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THE BOYAL CAN1& 
•ll» •*P»'W 

WOMEM PERFECTING THEMSELVES IN 
THE ART OF SELF-DEFENCE. 

I t to Several Hundred Tears Since X M B 
He*l£l»y ExercU* Was First Introduced 
Into BYanoe—It i s Now. Becoming Very 
r o p a l a r la This Country. 

It is several hundred rears since tbe 
"royal canes," as a special means of 
"defence," appeared In France. 

Naturally enough, it was one of the 
feminine members of a royal family 
Who found a pair of the "canes" among 
the family relics, and became so be
witched by the grace <tad poises neces
sary to wield these dangerous looking 
weapons that^she decided to learn to 
use them. *f' ts probable that the 
young lady's enthusiasm set half of 
the pretty girls of Paris, if not of all 
France, upon the "defence," for almost 
immediately the young people of the 
Inner circle of society began to exercise 
with the "royal canes" before crowds 
of admiring friends, and soon a school 
for training in the exercise was open
ed From that time on the "canes" 
became popular. Here it Is esteemed 
as one of the most useful and beneficial 
exercises. 

ntoTBcrnro txrr r*cc 
Most of our "royal caners" are under 

the direction of a well-known fencing 
master. Many are young women hold
ing brilliant social positions. The pro
fessor in question has a class of society 
matrons who are candidates for hon
ors as "caners," and are determined to 
become experts in the newest fad sent 
from over the ocean. 

At the school the writer was recent
ly permitted to be present during a 
class hour for the younger members. 
The classroom occupies the entire floor 
of a large Broadway building. The 
floors are carpetless and covered with-
oilcloth, and along the walls are troph
ies of combat swords, formidable 
looking daggers and "royal canes." A 
dozen or more girls In slight, loose 
fitting gowns, the skirts a little below 
the knee, with dark boots, were about 
to begin their work. 

"Allons, ladees, commences—von, 
two. dree!" 

Monsieur and his son took position, 
each in the centre of a group of pupils. 
It seemed to me that the heavy hickory 
elubs were used in an unusually grace
ful manner, but Monsieur was not 
pleased. 

"AJlona, young ladees, more high 
•with your arm—your elbow more ip 
tarn zat! Zat is ze way!" 

"On guard!" shouts M. Louis, the, 
eon, moving an unskilled arm over the 
head of Its owner. 

It was easy to see that the girls were 
Beginners. They were afraid to go be
yond a certain point. They feared an 
unexpected blow from a friendly club. 

Monsieur told them to be on hand the 
next morning. They returned to their 
Homes to be oiled and massaged by at
tentive maids. 

In the classroom on the following 
morning the young ladies again took 
their positions. 

"Ye must repeat se first movement 
you have learned yesterday," said the 
Professor. "Zat is good," he cried. "Zou 
do zat with die lady." A little brunette, 
who seemed to be easy at handling the 
clubs, advanced quickly aha stood in 
readiness opposite a tall, graceful 
blonde. "Salute!" called Monsieur. 
"First, five times ze wrist movement 
Tres blent Von, two, dree." 

Now, ladies, move guard—protect 
your right—face! Parry—-vatch re 
point of ze opponent's club—advance— 
vatch se opponent—now—retreat quick 
-rpari^aflons—move quick, ifaM, 
two, dree? rjeceive, pass under and 
parry on so left First position—mat is 
bettare!** 

While the writer was present the 
grand salute was practised. The var
ious positions are "tierce," "carte," 
"conde carte." The manipulation of 
tbe long and heavy stick seems tire
some, but after the novice practises 
•while the handling ui the case does 
mot failfae. 

When the pupil is ready to "combat" 
aba Is considered vary aavkneed i n the 
•aerclse of "action and reaction," as 
« a * pretty idelsly girl calls if. 

CHINAMEN POOR HUSBANDS. 
K x g l U f e -Girl* te S a a w y l h a i W a * W e i 

HoKjcol iaiM A l w a y w R e j p r e t I t . 
A Vancouver dispatch gives currency 

to certain scandalous stories current in 
Shanghai, by which English girls are 
represented as having formed the habit 
of marrying Chinese young men at
tached to the legation in that city. 
There might be no great harm In the 
marriage of a Chinese man to a Cau
casian woman if the Mongolian could 
be educated up to the Caucasian matri
monial standard. But the complaint 
that comes from Shanghai is that the 
Chinese cling with great pertinacity to 
their Mongolian view of the marriage 
state. If the wife rebelled at this view 
of the marriage relation the Chinese 
husband would lock her up and when 
opportunity offered, sell her. An in
fusion of English blood In a matri
monial form does not eeexa to have 
much Influence upon the customs of 
the country. The English wives, sensi
tive as to the shame of the lives they 
were forced to lead, would make no 
complaints to relatives in England. In 
most cases the marriage had been en
tered Into in spite of the protests of 
parents.a circumstance which tended to 
silence complaints that would other
wise have been made. There is abun
dant ground for the conclusion that the 
average Chinese does Dot become a 
good Christian until the third or fourth 
generation. 

P e m i a l n e F r i l l s . 
The youth who gives the maiden 

whom he loves a heart, must give her 
a gold one and It must be filled with— 
of all things—pins. They are not or
dinary pins, but dear little gold ones, 
with heads of sapphires, turquoises 
rubies, emeralds, and jewels of differ
ent colors, so that she can use the 
ubiquitous pin, so dear to the feminine 
heart and so essential to the feminine 
toilet, and put it in plain sight, and no 
one dares say, "How shiftless!" The 
pin bas had a reputation for being a 
makeshift, which was not consistent 
with its real utility. It Is eminently 
worthy the Jewels now put In i ts head. 

The heart of gold which contains 
these high-caste members of the pin 
family ts the size of the heart locket 
which has figured as an article of 
adornment, and opens In the same 
way to show its useful contents. It 
is tbe most elegant form of the old-
tashioned pin ball. 

Innumerable fine tucks with silk 
plcot are one of the many elaborations 
In dress trimming. Groups of narrow 
tucks adorn the skirt of an ecru nun's 
veiling, and each one is finished with 
a silk plcot of tbe same color. 

The most approved neckgear for golf, 
bicycling, yachting, and sports gener
ally, la the white pique stock, with a 
Scotch zephyr tie, forming a' band 
around the neck, and coaching puff i n 
front 

A new ornament for the hair Is a 
large single artificial flower mounted 
on a wire with a tuft of colored tulle 
at the base. One damask rose has a 
rosette finish of red tulle. 

Among the novelties In French shirt 
waists are those made of batiste with 
band embroidery In white outlined 
with narrow beading and bordered with 
a tiny frill of real Valenciennes. 

Yellow vies with blue for prominence 
in millinery. Yellow flowers, yellow 
tulle, chiffon, and yellow straw are 
brilliantly conspicuous, besides all the 
warm tints of burnt orange. 

Braided black nets, with tiny frills 
of gauze ribbon between the bayadere 
patterns, are a very popular material 
for the transparent gown which is a 
fashionable necessity this season. 

Blue, in every conceivable shade, and 

A UNIQUE PROFESSION. 
—wawPHWMuww 

• A M W*n B a r t «*»eh« i € h t t * n » W h e 
&**» fto«B Born Xkta* to SjMtnle. 

Miss Olive Hart has adopted » pro
fession which la unique, bhe teache* 
children who have been bora deaf to 
speak. That in Itself Is not remark, 
able, but Miss Hart dees not restrict 
her operations to public institutions 
She calls herself a visiting governess. 
She goes into families where the lit* 
tie unfortunates are born, and teaches 
them in their own homes. You would 
be surprised to learn bow many child
ren are afflicted with deafness from 
their birth, and how many parents 
there are who shrink from Beading 
thHr lttle ones to an institution. By 
these the sprviees of Miss Hart are 
eagerly sought, and she has met with 
greut success. 

The children that are born to silence 
do not know that with the parting of 
the lips In laughter there comes the 
ringing peal of Round which to all the 
world besides swtns the reality of 
laughter itself. Nor do they under
stand that the movement of the lip& 
when speaking bears to us other sig
nificance than It does to them. Nevet 
having heard a sound, they naturallj 
have no conception of wnat sound hv 
Thus, in the attempt to ..each the 

CRKM JIKNKON. 
deaf mute the Interpretation of speech 
by the movement of our lips, and to 
form like words himself, the first 
great difficulty lies In making htm 
understand that he has a voice. 

Of course, the first words or sounds 
spoken are very defective, and it re
quires long and continual training to 
give tbe voice a natural tone or to 
teach tbe varying lip, throat and nasal 
souudB; but the average child may ac
quire a vocabulary of three hundred 
words during the first year, and 
should also be able to express him
self or herself understanding^'. 

"Does memory play an Important 
part in such Instruction?" was 
asked. 

"A very Important part," replied 
Miss Hart "Tbe association of ideas, 
the grasping of the relation between 
tbe spoken word and the object or 
meaning of the expression, are easily 
demonstrated and rarely ever forgot
ten by tbe pupil. 

"To be highly successful a teacher 
must posBPBs a clear insight into child 
nature, together with a superabund
ance of patience and sympathy, for, 
while tbe normal child has experi
enced the brain awakening influence 
of bearing his elders converse, tho 
mental life of the mute child is little 
less dormant than on the day of his 
birth, and one experiences a struggle 
always in determining bow the little 
personality may best be influenced." 

"I first teach the lip sounds," said 
JMIss Hart "That Is, the letters 

used on every material, seems to be sounded by a blowing of air between 
tbe particular eclor fad in foreign fash
ions. It ts blue everywhere, in gowns, 
bats, and parasols, and if you can suc
ceed in combing harmoniously several 
shades in one costume you have tho 
very latest fancy. 

A n t i q u i t y of t b e M i r r o r . 
An ingenius archaeologist says that 

Che oldest evidence of civilization is 
the mirror. The Japanese and Cor-
eans discovered the art of making one* 
from iron at least 2,600 years ago. 
This long period is dwarfed by the 
Chinese record, which shows that mir
rors, large and small, made of brass, 
copper or silver, have been in use io 
that land over 4,000 years. De Morgan 
found a mirror that seemed to date 
from the second dynasty in BJgypf 
about 5,000 years ago, and the latest 
Investigations in the civilization of 
Akkad and Nippur show that the 
belles of those half-forgotten coun
tries 'used to admire themselves In 
glasses of some sort or In burnished 
metal at least fifty centuries before the 
Christian era. 

O i l niawsfa Gloves. 
Nothing i s better to renovate black 

silk o r ribbon than the water in which 
a pair of old black gloves has been 
boiled. Use a quart of water for each 
pair and boil until the color LB extract
ed. In cleaning with it do not iron 
the ribbon, but pla it smoothly e n a 
board or table, or roll it round on a 
new rolling pin devoted to this pur
pose, 

A F a n c t f t i l C o s m e t i c , 
A rather fanciful cosmetic which a 

French maid advises hex mistress to 
use Is the water ia which asparagus 
has been cooked. This particular 
treasure of a maid carefully preserves 
such and bathes the face and neck of 
her mistress with it at bed-time. 

Wasatfag; C o « m t e r » M e « , 
While cotton counterpanes after be-

ing washed should never be wrung out. 
but carried to the drying-ground la 
a washing-tub. Before they are thor
oughly dry they should be folded quite 
smooth and flat, .and left for<.Jm or 
twelve beurs and t h i n wi l l 

the lips, as in •on,' 'p.* *b,' Ac- The 
most successful method is to sit op
posite the child and motion him to 
watch my lips. Then I bold up a 
feather and blow upon It, and the 
little one is Influenced to do the same. 
He is given a hand mirror, s o as to 
see that the position of bis lips Is j~ s t 
like mine. 

"The*throat and nasal tones are 
made clear to him through the plac
ing of bis fingers over the vocal cords 
and the all of the nose, when he is 
made to understand the relations of 
tbe sound vibrations to the movement 
of tbe lips In speaking. Sometimes I 
find this a difficult thing to do. 

"I have a little pupil now who it 
seemed could not learn how sound 
was made to come from the throat 
But when the children finally are 
made to understand that they can 
apeak, half the battle is won. After 
that they pick tip things quickly. 

"The m o i t interesting pop!! I hare 
ever come across," Miss Bart contin
ued, "Is the sixteen-year-old boy jOrrJf 
Benson, in tbe State Institution for 
the Deaf and Dumb. He was strick
en blind and deaf when an infant, 
but he learned to talk very wel l i n 
deed, and carries on a ^nversat ipn 
either through placing his. fingers; O B 
the throat and lips, or by the deaf 
and dumb language. 

"He learned the position of the, fet? 
ters.on the keyboard,*! a. tspeifriftsgr 
In Just , forty -minutes,'., and,,, w r % § 
letters a»d stories on tt.eofMflOteJgfe 
la weii posted in the common school 
branches of teaming," 

. V e l v e t I . t k e 9 
Lady Violet Grerllle, 

the fashions a f t always accept* _ 
gospel, wrlteg from' Paris, saying, that 
velvet wijl reign supreme i n the fash
ionable wWid. iSfee says: '-j* 

"Velvet in every style, shape and 
color—black, cornflower,. Mae, sap
phire, silver gray shot wiuhgoldv and m 
hott of ^er^rtarUIhg «hMea-r#i)ll b© 
dsed in atf fashionable cojtumes." ^' 

Cont inuing Lady Grev l l l e i e scr io i i 
a number of velvet costumes wfilcH 
are beiag nttd* for the Princes* o f 
Wales and the Oaten l U f e n t o f 
Spain. . 
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timmm%& RICHEST WOMAN IN ALASKA, 

, A » c h o v y T*MMrt» 
In India the sauce for this toast i s 

made at the table, on a hot-water plate. 
In this country, where hot-water 

J : Iftw^ daughter of, a ttort^*fc4er» tk 
wa» ttatursl that P « * 3f*e HsMmra* 
of Santa Crux* Cai» ihottJ4,feeJ drawa 
i& <$&• Klondike ,wa«i!f the wonderful 
richness o f that fair-off section, began 
to b e understood.' X4*i&g with, her p*> 
rentals a handsome and refined home, 
it might have been though^ that there, 

jwas little temptation tat her in * h * 
'stories o f euddea trealtte *ca,uir*4 
Nevertheless she resigned att home 
'comforts,, feeling her blood prteatv 
through her veins with an, aver-grow< 

plates are not in use, i t may be made ,. - - "*.%.*' , - . . ^ * 
in a chafing d!*h moderately heated* or . " » W*r« to make her way to t h a l u A 
a plate on top of the stove. Too great •«* « M a t ri<*». »« *»f *&*( **4 «<»« 
a beat will destroy tbe sauce. Method; ,m* , , y y e M * b { ^ A*;*ae m* to J*J 
Toast tour slices of bread and cat o S l ^ w s p p e r a o t the,miner* Wturnin* 

team Dawson with their buckskin, tbe crusts. Keep warm In the oven. 
Melt a heaping teaspoon of butter on 
the hot plaie, add the yol« of four eggs 
(unbeaten), st ir with a fork, add then 
anchovy sauce to suit taste, from one 
to two teaspoons, stirring continu
ously, and dust in a little red pepper. 
Dip the toast In this sauce, turning 
over so that the sauce adheres to both 
sides. Serve a t once on a hot plate, 
and it should be eaten before it cools* 
This is an excellent morsel to com
mence dinner with. It ia nippy and 
stimulates the appetite. 

T o R e m o v e P a i n t S t a i « a F r o m W o » t . 
At the present time, when the legend 

"wet paint'' confronts ua at all manner 
of unexpected places, It ia well to lie 
prepared with a means of removing 
the paint, should i t by chance have 
been rubbed off upon the clothing. I t 
is quite useless trying to attack paint 
stains with anything else but turpen
tine. If the stains are not fresh ones, 
rub them first of all with, a flannel 
moistened with salad oil, and then rub 
in pure oi l of turpentine. Fresh stains 
will yield to turpentine alone, and, the 
paint having been removed, the part 
should be washed with soap and 
water, wrung out, dried, ana pressed 
with an iron. 

The Ontald* of the f lut ter . 
One of the.best tests of good house-

wlfeliness 1B the exterior appearance 

'sacks filled with gold duel; and nugget| 
j she became determined to try her for
tune in the Klondike, and despite taa 
! remonstrance* of her friends aha Join
ed a party of twelve people who bad M 
their guide Charles Meadowf, the 
Ariiona miner and plainsman/ Two 
other women were iu the party, They 
sailed txpm San Francisco in AuguO 
last and after considerable delay P0> 
ceeded in getting their goods started 
over the trail from Dyes,. At Sfheep 
camp Miss Melbourne's outfit was, da? 
etroyetl by the ftood that iwept ha3P'«l 
the camp out ot existence. J^om tome 
of the dtahewtened gold huntitiert £ae 
trail Hiss Melhocfoe purchased ajtttje 
new outfits, for herself a&d tlipa mws> 
who were in the party; T&eia '-t$m:'f»*': 

tared Into a gratbstake airfe^&ej|t nil%% 
her. by which they were to it*ii hir 
half of eterythlhS ti\«y hjade; 

No further mjahap; wa« «B«ittji,t«pi9 
by Miss Sdelbpurne.on the trip t̂ :3P*HN 
son. Sne still had $5,<KK> on teaching 
the camp mud thft aha tBtr^eBlrtflyitt* 
vested ia mims. aad lh b u t ! a ^ r * $ 
estate. Mlti Melbourne is said to to* 
wortk to-day soinethteif llke'liWiCifli 
Many of *her venture* yielded, hat ?leh 
returnsy Tne r&eii «b,e haj,£rttoab*&»f; 

located ^taima on iBear* -^iaaJtW••iSfti-
Dominion creeks and Skookum gujeh. 
On the way to D a w t o j < , M l i a ^ | l W r 4 t 

~£iaftmk*i& 

* f i n n 'tf'.'Wlftii—p 

• • • • • ( •Wi - i^^^^S^f lS l^ ^BS9Sy- <S^^^SBSS, ^pBf 

tw*<!** ^hwte'1 
, TS&m Of- iMWWSrtf" TO*-1.. 

coming fcaek} Rail, f tafcefc 
upon our right* a* UM*«a8#«l 
agents m * t may,, wt «c«j 
down, the ̂ a n t Faahi^'wS 
tMh. the j|eerfl# fiatfc ~ 
wast be **:«$*** afjitak, 
has bean, pejtaiatfa ĵr Jh 
two or tar**- year*at #%r-
aessoa that the eriaoJIsa wm^ 
vived, but so Ui ho *».»*$* J ^ $ l $ f 
enough ta Mforca Use edjet, w M 
jhave t>e*h gradually growls* « » ~ # | 
so graAwtUy that th* «$**» 
"wttb row* opoft *ow» o* ftowftuea, _ 
ing *h*t full, -hoopttk* ajp*ara«e4> 
which ia the forerunner of the Wxm* • 
lous ctfnoHna, hat* become a w*£N*;' 
of litiitt^tw^ttfrWrajBd^fr^iataiws* *J 
canted them at a matM"*" of e&ttraa. ^ 

There la onif one <K»naolati«a i* th* ..*« 
.thou.g|ti«jt. m$ rtviyaU *Mi.tlMi* i t Urn- *& 

i&ik&l&4fa. m&l*im--i* -it. 4M$̂ >'-
«PftWu* »b r^tursl » J ^ so diit*raiiL tro«i 
wj j t t . *%: ' f i^pr t^s%-i !» : . weiwler #$•-

staked a claim herself on Hen6lerson-
_ . ... . . , . . creek, where there was a W t tta»'»?l*' 

of a home. The windows should be ! e a r | y l m ^^^^^ mmm^t^d, 
to her buainesa affelri hersslt 

brilliantly clean and bright, the blinds 
should be pulled up evenly in all win
dows, the curtains neatly draped, th* 
front steps immaculately white, the 
flower-boxes freah and green. Such 
a house will suggest, even to the pass
ing stranger, an interior that is neat 
and pure and sweet; whilst equally as 
strongly dirty window panes, muddy 
steps, and blinds ell awry, will induce 
a feeling of suspicion about the clean
liness and comfort of the,houie inside, 
The outside of the platt«r must bs, and 
is, cared for by the notable home-
keeper. 

Tttitr ottoiaaiui.' 
A couple of pretty Ottoman seats, 

which may be made approfer̂ ate Joy 
any room, according to the .enari«tei» 
of their covering, ar* easily manu
factured by (awing off a small barrel 
or keg to about a foot In deptb. To 
the closed end, four very short springe 
are affixed!, which are then covered 

3ST 

OTTOHAZ* SKAT kana e r a or « sAaait. •«». 
and fastened with a circular piece of 
sail-cloth, i s firmly nailed to the 
wooden sides, which are also neatly 
covered with the same kind of cloth. 
After this the seat may be upholstered 
a s desired. The design given is Turk
i s h ia character, the top being blue, 
covered with Baatera embwider^'Wff 
the sides o f scarlet cloth, with the ful-, 
ness adjusted in graduated box pleats,. 

elty property ia a^coliwtad vary; *$!«* 
aMa, in view of th* raplft frffiiUs « l 
JMwson,. -0n# .of 'hei «i*fw»i-: m JSe**-
creek is fcated a t |ld,0(Kr» MjiiSm OtJifT 
;toter«<ts>mist thtptoapiqtfiBg wmk 
t n a t .his been-,dQ«e-.*^w»dS,» mwwfr* 
opln# lotd vatea|le.i>|«pf fttlli •" ." 

, W«»*ii>jli1iUl|ilJWti;l||ii*'^Mii>lilljwli: MiiiiniSN|*»||i)iiy ' , j " ' 'I 

; ;, «a»|r#rir»fe-v' ••'•' ' 
. This ja^he •itipsar. *&*$. w&:' iellJwir 

«he«t',a .eertajB Woiifai''.'WaSk:-'§Stme» 
who has uot be*n married icag anoMgh 
for ^te'wdrdi «atf vrtfa" ia los* thair 
pleasant sound, bat who Is just a trjfte 
inoUaedl^*M.|iaj|<^iyl'- % •«.•'...' 
J% 'n iveau*"i^ y te; ' i i»f «#**&*• 
•CMtlift**-!<^* h*. Jraaiatil^ iWamft" 
speaking of ah old aeauaintaac* who« 
tbi, youp'g- wlfa irajt ;ank|ot(ii io' *M«t>" 
tala# 'M huh* «j* 4mmt'$B0& fctt**. 
and' all ihat,,pt !-$&% .f*a*-ttf wile, 
aisociitinjt with -Itky man wno drtnka 
a-Jltti»;a* înJ'(!ii i|KS««»?dijaJÎ  |a<N| «Mi' 
fond of a jgoWi ̂ w^War^iy»v':1Wi*M' 
Tfe* very jtfeetrnlah jf^-'^^imi,. 
to do all those things one* in a Drhila, 
dW ;he?' Thott'-f 'dW|:*^anl'>da;:i«i' 
have a Mng.to 40•WitJl"oiBi11rlft<«•T|r',' 
h e i a J " •• / - , ' •• • : - • ; • > • ; ; •..•• - i -

Tb# yoiinf lr | |# JOoked. # . |ioiidd||il* 
ty, h*rprettyeyai.^ipkilnf,-jfHaM:#*.. 
#as th« pietf»*aarJt wKfefe **#efi*all»' 
illenced h e r hnab^nd'*, b i u a ^ n g s j > 

: #$»#• -'|«H*î !ko3Eij(-".- vtIs1̂ as«H9Eft̂ -"dtaM«lî ' 
reguUr care and itiperintandenca i t i t 
li-td,Jkl4p'--llti|*^^te#^-".1v%t^ 
refnlated weekly by a watchmaker, a 
reiponsibie memher of the 5bonaehol4 
should he p « t in. charge of it , to wind 
and regulate it A cloek should p« 
wound, at far. a* poesinle, a t e n * 
stated timev *n* b« regulated a t Hk*4 
periodsi i t should be Ji;#pt Krek*4 m 
that miicni*vou* peraooa may s o t play-, 

fmlshed at the «op with a handsome_, .frith it; and its Jtacej ha«ds4 ete.,*hBUtd 
cord of blue and scarlet, arranged in 
bow knots and loops. 

To Cles* Carved Ivory Article*, 
The beauty of carved Ivory curio* la 

frequently spoilt by the amount of dust 
which collects i n the interstices, so 
that those who possess then* will be 
pleased to hear o f an -excelleht method 
of cleaning the ivory effectually. A 
paste should be made pf'saw^dust, water 
and a few drop! oi lenton juice. This 
paste sbould be applied thickly alt 
over the carving, Mi be permitted to 
dry on. When Anally %mtii4i& utt | | i t h 
a soft, flria brash, tft*,?|wce|arat}fijtt. 
will be found to have l l f i the Ivory 
pur#add #Su%jBttfcft**6fW;T.'.'*,'.;:'" 

ni l i i ' i . iim III 'II ^TiirfMitlr<»T>rrrSi• 11 "0 -
w i n uiiff* < ' -

€ 3 m e e S % , t ¥ o i a o l T _ 
o n e tup Jf milk; a pinch of 
t h e size of a walnut, one and a haj 
cups of nonr* one teasponafiil of seda, 

occasibuaUy be delicately duate l A 
periodic oilihg may also be Necessary, 
and for this purpose empW? the purest 
oil, purified; by a-quart of l ime water 
in a gallon of oitv Well^lhak* thla, 
a|iow It t o stand, for a few d*y§, afid 
tlext tjarefnlly pour #JB the P U « I 4>tt 
without disturbing the ted imeat^W* 
oil shou ld 'he applied to the w o r t * 
with a fln* camel'a hair hrash. 

Vo CI«sa ladia RnWutr, ;= 
Hot water bfljfs, air euihlons, and so 

on are liable, with use * io loose *%%.? 
pristina fairne«#,iit may therefor*? 
prov* tuefai to know bm thW way b*;' 
rumored, .̂ mnjlpJOtaM foa^,»M water 

b* we^dd _ _ 
rubbed upoi * bar of e o w k W p I 
soap. When .a.lather is obtain*! ap
ply tfe* M a i l to the rubber and pass 
it brisfcly over the surface. This w'.l 

m milk, the salt and flour, 
light a* apofege cake. - '• .̂  

' -„Mmpfk 0**es*: t 
Take largo <late« and with a .harp 

knife cut Open one aide, remove the 
•tone and,fll^:!the-dflt«a,ifltlit Bnglleh 

pour enpulpL poll! 
maie a sy^p; 1)611 
then remove frbiji ' 

Tftto 
npt-h 

m 
to serve. 
•aok toi 

1%°S 

-fijSfewsedr̂  

«r«a wtik c*uif. 
' numtber o f f m h or 

TS&OtfRtth*.* 
on Ici-ontit^i 

sun. f r J w * >̂  

houi#, one of the flnwt in W«hingtoa 
" cftlleitthedotted^diho'm When 

tie 4 seeui ' surpriaed he. explsJaa 
li phys^ian U a speciaUst He da-

vote* hitn*elf to diseases of the eye< 
The money- to build th* mansion was 
#ecn&utat*l froia £»** Which wars 
eani^ in th* treatmeat Of m 14-
jured by te* wearina Of d*tt*d vetta. 
Not alt of th* f r̂ tasaiom ar* *• fraafc 
as this Washington oculist 

& « l w -

.td/ ;-J..~ 

Tot**jn«t*ai 
jstalg .tkat f n w ' 
ae#" is revert ia 

•ftfl* -w»**»i#0ia* 
sugtttte tht atfU-ef:. 
th* Uilooa ha* giaffl* 
eih*r dev*lop»«ttt -H 
r*ach*a, ''' 
wheel wasriiar- a 

gWrteeqra*-
hoopfktitt 3C#t 
*aalt " .'. 
. Thea*^ 
tno»6tt*« 
wojnan i* htf 
mean' s%piii9h, 
for set*ritr l i 
wfaiojfhaj 

m 

*&*Tt> 

these bird 
rSSwa 
wa*n«its>; 

womiJ?* 

i3* 
lag *» catch s 
n get on board, 
and at the sai 
late the unwlet 
she le cag«U 

Fuapy te«Mr*.t; 
jreaiaajBBiMj " 
tana of 
ware Weal Wist 
wdri*«Jkr*4' 
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rkrili &#%»%• 
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